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Tke Reformed Vlg.
Now York Times.

Unlike the proverbial dog, the pig has
never had his day. Far-sighte- d people
who have noticed the tendency among
historians to rehabilitate the ruffians
of antiquity have long been of the opiu- -

"lea that the day of justice to the pig
would finally dawn. When we consider
that Henry VIII. and Tiberius h&ve been
cleaned and exhibited to the public as men

.of irreproachable morals, it is clear that
the hitherto dirty and despised pig ought
to receive the attention of some skilful
cleaner and restorer. Accordingly, we
need not be surprised that an English,
man Mr. Gilbert by name has just writ-
ten a monograph on the pig which will do
much toward restoring that animal to his
proper place in society.

If Mr. Gilbert is to be believed, the pig
has been treated-wit- h shocking injustice.
Wo have made him dirty and loathsome,
and we have then abused him because he
is what we have made him. Everybody
has noticed the difference between new
and old pigs. The former are white clean,
and decidedly pretty, while the latter are
as objectionable as Russian Socialists.
Ought we not to ask ourselves if we are in
any way responsible for the transforma-
tion of the delicate new pig into the re-

volting middle-age-d pig '.' To this question
Mr. Gilbert has au answer ready, and that
answer is far from flattering to us.

In point of pig Mr. Gilbert is an un-
doubted pelagian. He holds that the pig at
birth is physically and morally pure, and
that the faults and mud which hn after-
wards exhibits arc due to the circumstances
in which he is placed. These circum-
stances are to the last degree demoralizing.
Men assume that mud is essential to the
comfort of the pig, and sA take paius to
provide him with mud-puddle- s. They
have the extraordinary theory that the pig
thrives only upon filthy food, and so they
feed him with refuse with which they
would scorn to insult any other animal.
They are confident that the dirtier the pig-
pen may be the happier the pig will be-

come, and they bend their energies to
building and furnishing pig-pe- which
shall be dirtier than the steerage of au

emigrant ship. Wo need not
wonder that the unhappy pig yields to the
force of circumstances and becomes the
loathsome Iteast that he undoubtedly Is.

Mr. Gilbert, as the apologist and de-

fender of pigs, asserts that we ought to
adopt an entirely new system of pig-cul-"u-re.

Ho would have the pig-pe- n built
after a design so truly artistic that the
daily contemplation of it could not but
refine and elevate the pig's taste. Tho
interior of this pig-pe- n should, according
to Mr. Gilbert, be kept as scrupulously
clean as a spare bedroom of a New Eng-
land cottage. The pig should have a
clean and comfortable bed say a spring
mattress and his table dishes should be
washed after every meal. While wallowing
in every form should be sternly discounte-
nanced, the pig should have a daily bath,
and great care should be taken to protect
him from insects. Finally, the pig's food
should be of the daintiest description, and
astherosuit of this treatment ha would
never lose the neatness and grace which
characterize him during his early pig-hoo- d.

Having thus transformed the pig by
changing his surrouudiugs, Mr. Gilbert
would make him the familiar friend of
man. That the pig has a good deal of in-

tellect there can be no question, for there
have been educated pigs who have shown
an ability to work out mathematical prob-
lems and to play abstruse games of cards
which has challenged the admiration of
mankind. Mr. Gilbert maintains that the
pig is an nfjfectionato and faithful animal,
and that as soon as he is taken by the foot
and assisted to abandon the bad habits
which have hitherto been his reproach,
he can be made to tike the place
in the household now occupied by
the dog and the cat. With prophetic
and enthusiastic eye, Mr. Gilbert sees
the reformed pig of the future sitting
up on end ou the hearth way, and licking
his bristles with the assiduity of the dain-
tiest cat. lie sees the same animal lying
in the lap of beauty, and accepting caresses
with a far greater show of appreciation
than is ever made by the pampered und
conceited lap-do- To the scientific per-
son the domesticated pig will be of great
service iu doing mathematical sums, and
to the sportsmau he will be invaluable.
The full-gro- pig is larger and stronger
than the fiercest dug, and as he has four
times as much surface of nose as has the
ablest hound, he would probably prove to
be keen of scent as well as bold and vigor-
ous in attack. Thus he would fully tike
the place of every variety of dog, and if
ho can be taught to kill mice, which is by
no means improbable, he would leave no
sphere of usefulness for the cat.

As for his voice, we may feel certain
that it would be improved by cultivation.
Just as he wallows in the mire, not from
any love of mud, but in order to rid him-
self of auuoying insects, so ho sings in a
coarsoanl unmusical voice, not bucauso
he is devoid of musical taste, but because
had food and damp pens have in-
jured his throat. Mr. Gilbert's system
of treatment would, it is expected, con-
vert the grunt that now offends our
ears iuto a soft, musical purr, rather
louder than the purr of a cut, but much

i rounder and softer in timhrc. Tims the
very last ground for finding fault with the
pig as an inmate of the drawing roor.i and
the companion of men and women would
vanish, and wc should become so fond
of the dear beast that we should never
dream of eating him, thus an iving, though
Dy an entirely different path, to that to-

tal abstinence from swine's flesh which
Moses commanded, and which must for-
ever assure to the great law giver the re-
spect and gratitude jtt men of civilized
tastes.

Cats.

Stories Told by the Foet Sulnuurne,
Mr. Swinbnruc writes to the Spectator :

Having just read with delight anil edifica-
tion your account of "Mai tin," in your
issue of to-da- y an account worthy of a
place in that most charming of all books
ever dedicated by a great writer to the
honor and glory of beloved animals, the
"Menagerie Intimc " of TheopTiile Gauticr

I send you two stories, as they were told
in my boyhood, of cats connected with my
own family in which, I may add, cat
worship has been for years a hereditary
legacy. One, when its master was lying
wounded well nigh to death, watched for
many days and nights at the door of his
room; would not ba lured or driven
away, till at last it was possible for the
convalescent t i receive his faithful and iu
consolable friend, whoso ecstacy may or
rather may not be imagined. So much
for the charge of personal indiileicnco
brought against cats by those who prefer
the promiscuous and obstrusivo caresses
or solicitations lavished by dogs on almost
any stranger, to the choice and constant
affection which cats with the instinct so
peculiar to babies and themselves, reserve
with scrupulous self-respe-

ct for those in
whom they recognize a true reciprocal at-
traction an unmistakable innate affinity.

My second story illustrates only that at-
tachment to places which is more com-
monly recognized as a feline property, but
illustrates it in so singular a degree, that
it may, perhaps, be thought worthy of
this passing record. A favorite cat I
Know not whether the same as the heroine
of the story just given was conveyed to
London from a country house in the depth
of'Noi thumberland, aud missed immedi-
ately after arrival. About a week after

wards it arrived at its old home, half- -

starved, and wholly fallen from its nign
estate as a cat of quality and distinction,
but recognizable by the household left in
charge, having smelt or inquired its way
back on foot along a course of some three
hundred miles, which it had just before
traversed in a carriage for the first time.

m
The Law or Klndne38

Is universal : It affects all the human family,
all animals, and may be even found in patent
medicines. Some are drastic, and tbe patient
is obliged to suffer pains worse than the dis-
ease ; bnt in cases of obstinate constipation,
dyspepsia, there is no remedy so kind, so Ken-ti-e

in its effects, and yet so satisfactory as Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price si. For sale at H.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Household Words.
.las. Pearson, 23 Sixth Street, Buffalo, says :

" I have used your Spring Blossom for myself
and lami'y, and think it Invaluable as a house-
hold remedy, for regulating the bowels, liver
and kidneys. 1 shall never be without it."
Price 50 cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's
drug store, 137 North Queeu street, Lancaster.

A Sure Care ter Piles.
Do you know what it is to suffer with Piles?

If you do, you know wliat is one of the worst
torments of the human frame. The most per-
fect cure ever known is Kidney-Wor- t. It
cures constipation, ami then its tonic action
restores health to the diseased bowels and pre
vents recurrence of disease. Try it without
delaj. The dry and the liquid are both sold
by druggists. Globe. sel2-lwdA-

Nearly a Miracle.
E. Ascnilh Hall, Binghamton, N. V., writes:

"1 suffered lor several months with adull pain
through left lung and shoulders. I lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with dif-llcul-ty

keep up nil day. My mother procured
some Burdock Blond Bitters; I took them as
directed, and haveleltno pain since first week
alter using them, and am no quite well.--'
Price $1. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug
btorc, i:.7 North Queen street, Lancaster.

1'OLITICAL.

Democratic Comity Ticket.
VRKSIDEST JUntiE.

E.H. YUNDT.CHy.
SIIKKIFP.

GEO. W. BROWN (Painter). 1st Ward, City.
rnonioNOTAnv.

E. L. IIAMltltlCHT, Rohrerstown.
MIClISTElt.

COUNTY TIUIASDRER.

PETER McCONOMV, 5lh Ward, City.
I.Ei:K OP QUAKTEIt SESSIONS.

IlEA REED, Bart.
CLKItK OP OltrilANS' COUHT.

PETEIt EOJRICII, Sth Ward, City.
1'KISON KEEPER.

ISAAC HULL, Earl.
COUNTY COMMISSIONED.

M. HILDEKRANT, Mount Joy.
COHONEK.

II ENRY M. GEITER, 4lh Ward, City.
MRKCTORS OP THE TOOK.

Pill Li P WA I.L, Sth Ward, City,
AISRAM SIDES, West Laniruiter.

VINSON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WJEST. West Cocalleo,
t JOSEPH HA15AEEK, Bapho.

AUDITOR.
JOHN L. LIG11TNER, Lcacock.

Vacancy, to he lilled by County Committee,
j Declined.

Dclrgntes to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

Mil District, II. L. ECKERT,
v.iv " W. II. GIUER.

REPRESENTATIVE.
A. J.DUNLAP.
MAICIONHAURAU,
IAS. P. MAItSII.
A I1RAM COLLINS,
II. L. EIII5,
GEO. W. SCUEOEDER.

Democratic State Convention: Williams-port- ,

SEPTEMBER 2S.

Meeting el Democratic Counlv Committee :

Lancaster MONDAY. SEPTEMI5ER l'J.

MEDICAL.

VALUABLE TRUTHS.
II" you are suffering from poor health, or

languishing on a bed of bickucss, take cheer,
or

Hop Hitlers Will Cure You.
II you are simply ailing: if you feel weak

and dispirited, without clearly knowing why,
Hop Kilters Will Iteilvo You.

If you are a minister, and have overtaxed
yoursclt with your pastoral (tilth's; or u
mot her, worn out with care and work,

Hop Hitters Will Restore You.
1 1 yon are a man et business, weakened by

tin" strain et your everyday duties; or u man
of letters, toiling over your midnight work,

Hop Hitters Will Strengthen You.
II yon are young, and suffering from any in

discretion, n"r are growing too fast, us is nllen
the

Hop Hitters Will Kolicve You.
II you are in the workshop, on the larm,at

the desk anywhere, and teel that your system
neeils cleansing, toning or stimulating with-
out intoxicating,

Hop Hitters is What You Need.
II yoji are old, and your pulse is feeble, your

nerves unsteady, and your facilities waning,
Hop Hitters will give you New Life anil

Vigor.

Hop Killers MaiinnirfiiriiigG'ompuu.f,
Rochester. NewYoik, and Toronto, Ontario

IDNKY WOKiK
DOES

woo.DL WHY?
Hcranso it acts on tin; LIVER, BOWELS and

KI1INEVS at the snmo time.
Because it clcan'-- s the system et the poison-

ous humors that develop in Kidney anil Uri-
nary Disease, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE. SAY:
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Kidney Wort cured him alter regular
Physicians hail been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up todieby lour prom-
inent physicians and that he was ultcrwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond beliet, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. Jairetl. el Smith Salem, N. Y.. says
that seven years suffering iroui kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by the use et Kidney Wort,

John 15. Lawrence, et Jackson. Teiin..siifler- -
inl lor years lrom liver and kidney troubles
aim uiier uiKiug - o.utcjs oi oilier medicines "
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, el Montgomery Centre, VI.,
suffered eight years with kidney dillleulty ami
was unable to work. Kidney Woi t made him" well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
JfcRMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.

49" It Is put up in Wry Vegetable Form, iu
JO-lI- n cans, one package of which makes six3quarts of medicine.

43"Also In Liquid Form.very Concentrated
43 lor thRcoiivcnience.nl those who cannot
aa-- readily prepare It. It act with equal
49 efficiency in either form.
GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON AjCO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
I Will semi the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lydAw4

CARRIAGES, AC.

Carriages ! Carnages 1

AT

EDGE11LEY & CO8,
PrnclicalX'arriage linilders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Market Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We. have on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,
Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warrantca. uive us a call;
4SRcpairini; promptly attended to.
One set of riraicn especially employed for

hat purpose. fn26-ttdA-

LIQUORS, JtV.

WINE VINEGAR, 95 PKB CENT.WHITE Wines and Liquors, Coffees,
Sugars and Teas, all at

BINGWALT'S
iebl9-lv- d No. 205 West King street

CLOTBZINB.

rra E ENTERPRISING

CLOTHUTO HOUSE

1 C. YATES & CO,

ALWAYS ALIVE TO THE INTERESTS
OF THE PEOPLE, HAVE PREPARED
A LAUGH STOCK FOR THE FALL AND

WINTER SEASONS.

1881,
FROM WHICH YOU CAN ALWAYS
MAKE SATISFACTORY SELECTION.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

septl-im- d

PRING OPENINGs
--AT

H. GERHART'S
New Tailoring: Establislmt,

No. 6 East Kins Street.

I haye just completed titling up one of the
Finest Tailoring Establishments to he lnund
iu this state, and am now prepared to show
my customers a stock of goods lor the

SPRING TRADE.
which for quality, style and variety el
Patterns has never been equaled in this city.

I will keep and sell no goods which 1 cannot
recommend to my customers, no matter how
low in price.

All goods warranted as represented, and
prices as low as the lowest, at

No. 6 East King Street,

LNcxt Door to the New York Store.

H. GERHART.
EW STOCK OV CLOTH1NON

FOR

SPRING 1881,

. D. B. Hostetter & Son's,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Having made unusual efforts to bring before
the public a line, stylish and well made stock et

READY-MAD-E CLOTHE,

we arc now prepared to show them one el the
niostcarciullysclectedistocks of clothing in
this city, at the Lowest Cash Prices.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS'

CLOTHING!
IN GREAT VARIETY.

Piece Goods et-th- e Most Stylish Designs
and at prices within the reach et all.

9Glve us a call .

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
Si-l- LANCASTER. PA,

L CAMPAIGN, 1881.p.
Our llrsl invoice el the soaon of

FALL AND WfNTEIf GOODS

FOR

MENS WEAK
Arrived to-da- During this week the bulk et
our Foreign orders will be in stock. .We will
lie prepared to show the tinest line of

ENGLISH AND FRENCH NOVELTIES

ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, in-
cluding a full line of the ever popular and
celebrated Talamon's Specialties, confined ex-
clusively for our trade and conceded to be the
handsomest goods imported, together with a
choice line of the latest novelties of the lead
Ing manuiacturers. Wo invite an early In-
spection et our stock, tecling it our duty to
advise persons in want of a Suit or an Over-
coat lor Fall or Winter to place their orders
early before the rush commences to insure
entire satislaction.

All are cordially invited to call at

121 N. QUEEN STREET.

J. K SMATJNG,
ARTIST TAILOR.

MWAS

LEGAL NOTICES.

ESTATE OF JANE DOWNING, OF LAN.
city, Pa., deceased. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay lor settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding In Lancaster city.

W. H. METZGEK,
sep&6tdow Administrator.

w.

DKT

JUST OPENED1881.
THE LATEST

NEW FALL GOODS,
Comprising Millinery in all Its branches et

HATS, FEATHERS, FLOWERS & RIBBONS.
Also all the Latest Fall Styles of Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Fringes, Gimps, Kid Gloves and
anything else that can be found in a first-clas- s Trimming Store.

OUR MOTTO -" BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES,"

AT

M. A. HOUQHTON'S
CHEAP STOKE,

No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

ARULEIZED SLATE WOKK.M

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

FLLisnsr & "willsoist,
150 & 152 North Queen Street,

Have just Opened the Finest Lot et

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTELS,
BORDERS FOR FLOOR AND SIDE WALL REGISTERS, SHELVES AND

BRACKETS EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY.

Parties desiring Mantels will And it greatly to their advantage to examine our stock be
lore purchasing. No trouble to show goods.

pAKKKK'S 1IAIR BALSAM.

MEDICAL.

PARKER'S HAIU BALSAM. The Host. Cheapest and Most Economical Hair Dressing.
Never tails to restore youthful color to gray hair. 50c. ami $1 sizes.

PAKKEU'S GINGER TONIC Ginger, Buchu, Mandrake, and many of the best medi-
cines known arc here combined into a medicine of sucli varied powers, as to make it the
greatest Blood Purifier and Tno Host Health ana Strength Restorer Ever Used. It cures
Complaints of Women, and diseases et the ISowcls, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys, and
Is entirely different trom Bitters, Ginger Essences, and otner Tonics, as It never intoxicates.
50c. and $1 size. 1IISCOX & CO., Chemists, N.-- I.aige saving buying $1 size.

MEDICAL.

T0'T
GO TO BED T BEFORE

YOU GO TO

LI

No. 9 EAST KING STREET,

AAl purchase a Bottle et

IiOGHEITS
DEATH ON M0SQU1T0S,

AND THEN SLEEP IN PEACE.

PRICE, 15c. n Dottle.

"QKADTIIIS
XV Lancaster, Pa., April 28, 1SSI.
The KiDNKVctJRA Mp'o Company.

licnts It gives mo much pleasure to say
that after using one pack et KIDNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured oi a severe pain m
ray back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, atler tiying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know thatmany
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

ni2Clyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

TOTICE.

DR. C. A. GREENE
Takes this opportunity of noti Tying Ids nu-
merous patients and those who desiic to get
well, who jue now-- diseased, that ho will leave
Lancaster about the

FIRST OP AUGUST

FOR HIS SUMMER VACATION.

Renewals et hii rcincdiuls may be obtained
during his ab-en- ce at his ollices.

G. A. GREENE, M. D.
No. 14C EAST KINO STREET,

OtldM-WFA- Lancaster, Pa.

pEIGARTTi OLD WINE STORE.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayinakcr, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising phvsi-cia- n

et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular prai tiee.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic

was never intended as a beverage, lint to be
used as a medicine of great potency iu the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep awny their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the lavorablu notice et Invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
Homing more or less man

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Bo it, however

sti ietly understood that we prescribe and use
hn t one 11111610. and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young lriend, H E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, ami has never failed, as fax
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all otner Brandies
no matl er with how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllce to
buy all the Brandy to euro any such cose oi
oscs. In proof of the cnratlvo powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been aftiicteu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage ho used McGrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now

reached at times, and in his discourses oftenSeclaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reifirart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonlsnmem,
but after hearing et its wonderful etlects iu
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he-
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was iukcr ne was u sounu man,wiirk
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit
tie occasionally; and since no has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practising Phybicia it.

H. . SLAYMAKER,
ABTOFT JOB

Reigart's Old Fine Store.
Established in 178S,

IKTOHTXR AKD DEALER IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUTh
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in IS!.--,

1S27 and 1823.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
No. 89 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

00008

Stomach.

Ktiuiiilani

JUST OVKNED 1881.
STYLES OF THE

ARBLEIZED SLATE WORK.M
-:- o:-

"OARKEK'S GINGER TONIC.

MEDICAL.

OPECI.1 AND CHRONIC DISEASES.

Mary A. Longaker, M. D.,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

.Diseases el the Eye, Ear and Throat
Treated as a Specialty.

Particular attention given to the treatment
et Diseases or Women and Children.

Free examination and treatment daily ex-
cept Sunday from II a. m. to 1 p. m. Consul-
tations iu English and German.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATE OF PHILADELPHIA,

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Office : No. 13 East Walnut Street,

oilers his professional services to the nillictcd
especially to those sulTCring from Chronic or
Special Diseases. He will bcgladtoscenndtalk
with them. It is his practice to plainly declare a
disease incurable it lie believes it to be so. In
the ease widen ho undertakes, ho guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-
tion and the application of experienced skill,
gained bvinanv years el practice in treating
dica-- c in its various and most malignant
forms. That his skill has not been exerted in
vain, numerous certificates, that may be. seen
at his oflicc, will testily.
Cancers, Tumors end Swellings Cures

Without l'alu or Using the Knife or
Drawing Blood.

Skin Diseases and every description et VI
ceration. Piles and Scrofulous Diseases Perma-
nently Cured.

Vemnle Diseases, Acute or Chronic, speedily
and radically cured.

Diseases el the Lungs, Throat, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly be cured.

Particular attention given to Private Dis-
eases of every description ; also that state el
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons incapable et enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the duties et lite, complete-
ly cured, ami the patient restored to active
health and the enjoyments et life.

Diseases of the Kye aud Ear treated as a
specialty.

Dr. Longaker will make professional visits
an j' distance. Can be consulted by letter

and medicine sent with proper
directions to'unv part et the country.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

DB. SAMORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.
For sale by all druggists,

oct IS lydCod alt cow

BOOKS AND STAi'lOltERl.
OCHOOL DOORS (

SCHOOL BOOKS ! SCHOOL BOOKS !

All School Books and School Supplies at thevery lowest rates at

L. M. GLYNN'S,
No. 48 WEST KINO STREET.

JOHN ItAEK'S SONS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR TnE

LANCASTER SCHOOLS,
AT THK

LOWEST PRICES,
AT T1I&

BOOKSTORE
OP

JOO BAER'S SOUS,
15. sod 17 NORTH WEEN STREET,

I.ANOASTKK. t--

AND PROVISIONS BOUGHT(1KA1Nand carried for customers In Chicago
and Philadelphia, in largo and small lots, on
margins to suit, by

S. K. YUNDT. Broker,
No. 15H East King street,

Jyl6-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

JMBX GOODS.

DUMKTHING NEW I

LACE-THREA- D

UNDEBSHIRTS,
FEATHERWEIGHT DRAWERS.

SU'SPENDERS,
AT

ERISMAJSTS,
THE SHIRTMAKER,

NO. 56 NORTH QUK&N STREET,

J II. MARTIN & CO.

For the Kail Trade offer Complete Lines et
Goods in all Departments.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETINGS, MUSLINS,
LINENS, HOSIERY.

NOTIONS, GLOVES,

Carpet and Wall Papers.
WINDOW SHADES,

CORNICES, CURTAIN POLES, CURTAIN
AND LAMBREQUIN MATERIALS.

China, Glass and Oiiccnswaro.

We respectfully solict a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

HAND OPENING OFG
NEW FALL GOODS

--AT TKK

NEW YORK STOUE,
8 & 10 EAST KINO STREET.

Wc are now showing one of Hie largest and
host assorted stocks of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS
AND NOTIONS,

in the state at the lowest market prices.
Special ollcring of

DRESS GOODS
Embracing the Latest Novelties of the season.
Ombre Stripes and Plaids, all Wool French
Plaids, Newest Colorings in Wool Suitings.
Full lines of lilack and Colored Silks, Black
and Colored all Wool Cashmeres, Surrahs ami
Plain Satins in the New Fall Shades.

Canton Flannels, Muslins & Sheetings,

ami all kinds el Domestic .Dry Goods, wc are
selling at less than Agents' Prices, having
bought them previous to recent advance.

SPECIAL BARGAINS. 1 Caso Gerster Suit-
ings at 23c. per yard. ." Cases best quality
Bleached Muslins, perfect gooils, in hitlr and
quarter pieces.

TOT, Sub & CO,

8 & lO B. KING STREET.

ASTKICIl HUG'S ADVERTISEMENT.

STKICII RICO'S ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTRTOHBRO.'S
LANCASTER RAZAAR,

No. 13 EAST KING STREET.

We announce our Fall Opening ter

Wednesday and Thursday, Sep
tember 28 and 29, 1881.

Wc are now roadv to show to our patrons all
the Latest Novelties for FALL WEAR in
everyone el our departments.

In our MILLINERY DEPARTM ENT wc are
showing nil the Novelties iu

FEATHERS. SATINS, VELVETS,
AND PLUSHES.

Elegant Black Satins at 75c. and $1 a yitrd. A
lull aud line selection of Buchings, Luce Co-
llar ami Fichus, Lace Ties, Linen Collars, Jtr.

The 11 nos t and grandest dis-pla- et Trim-
mings ever seen in this city.

Fringes lrom fiOc. to $1.!U a yard.
Passaincntcries from isc. to $8 a yard.
Ornaments np tol apiece.
Loops, Buttons, Tassels, Girdles, Balls.

Beads, and nil other novelties in great variety.
Zephyr Worsted, any color made, at 'Jc. an

ounce.
Gcrniantmvn Wool, Shetland, Saxony and

German Knitting Wool in all colors.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND CORSETS
A SPECIALTY.

A lull and elegant iissortnient of Gentle
men's Furnishing Goods complete in every
brunch el the department.

Better and nicergooils for the uiony than
at any place In town.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Merino Un-
derwear, all sixes, all (jtialitics.

Come and sec us.

COAL.

It. MARTIN,B.
Wbolcsalo and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
J3-rar-d: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Jjincaster. n3-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
3CO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
Ieb28-ly-d

O TOG
RELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Also, Hay and Straw by the bale or ton.

Farmers anil others In want et Superior
Manure will lind it to their advantage to call.

Yard, llarristjurg Pike. I
Office. 20J Eust Chestnut street. ag!7-l-t

FJS WJj 5K&

SJILVER .IKWKLRY.

LACE PINS, EAR RINGS
AND BRACELETS. NECK

CHAINS AND HAIR PINS,
STUDS, SLEEVE BUTTONS

AND SCARF PINS OF

SILVER.

AUGUSTUS RHOADS,
No. 20 East King Street. Lancaster, Pa

HOTELS.

OW OPEN SPRECHKK HOUSE, ON
i.1 Europcon plan. Dining Rooms ter
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31

North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad. Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit tbe
rutronage et the public may7-ti-d

THA VECEKtr GVIDZ

AND .H1LI.ERSV1I.LK It.LANCASTER follows :
Leave Lancatser (P. R. Depot), at 7, . ani

11:30 a.m., and 2, 4, K anil 8:30 p. m., exeeut oo
Saturday, when the last car leaves at 9:3o p. in.

Leavo Milleraville (loner end) at 5, 8, and 10
a. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. iu.

Cars run daily on - ive time except on Sun-
day.

COLUMBIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. KC) Trains now run regularly on the Columbia
and Port Deposit Railroad on tbe following
time:
Statiohs No kth-- I Express. i Express.! Accon.

waid. a. x. r. . r. x.
Port Deposit.... 6:35 3:55 2KK
Pcachbottom.... 7:12 4:28 3:18
Safe Harbor..... 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia... S:25 5:10 6:20

Stations Soctk-- ! Express. Express. Accom
ward. a. u. r.x. A.M.

Columbia. ll:X 7:45
r. it. Ar9rtti

Safo Harbor. liw; R:J9 Left 40
Pcachbottom 12: IS 7:32 11.07

P.M.
Port Deposit. 1:25 8:05 12:20

TJEADING JC COI.UatUIA R. R.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, 1831.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVB. A.M. A.M.

G:l ;) 7:35Quarryvillc
Lancaster, King St 7:50 '".. iiTio Sfclft

Lancaster 8:00 1:0T 3:50 9:27
Columbia 7:30 1:10 3:10

AKRIVK.
Reading... 10:05 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LXAVK. A.M. M. P.M. r.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 C:10
AKIUVC

Columbia hS5 2:10 8:20
Lancaster. !h27 2.10 8:08 5:30
Lancaster, King St.... 9:37 .... 8:20 5:40
ijiiurryvtiie 10:37 .... !0 C:L'

Trains connect at Reading with trains to mid
Jrom Philadelphia, Pottsville, Harrlshurg,

and New York, via Hound lirook
Ron to.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Haiti,
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and alter MONDAY
MAY" 10th, 1SS1, trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the Lan-
caster and Philadelphia depots as follows:

Leave ArriveEastward. Lano'ler Phllad'n

Cincinnati Express 2A1 A.M. .1:15 a.m
UHL Xjlllff 0:l'S " 7::I5

York Accom. Arrives: 8.00 " "HUrrisburg Express 8.05 ' 10:10
Dillerville Accom. Arrives, 8:45 '
Columbia Accninmodat ion, 9:1(1 " 12:dfYM.
Frederick Accom. Arrives, 1:10 "
Pacific Express, 1:2: r.M. 3:20 """
Sunday Mail, 2:)0 " 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:ll5 " 5:30 "
Chicago Day Express, 4:35 " (1:35

St. Louis Dav Express I: is " H:- -i '
Ilarrisburg Accommodui'ii, &25 "
Al 111 1. ! 9:011 " 11:33

Leuve Armu
I'bll.iil'a Lano'ler

I2.-3-0 .u. 5:Wi a.x
7:30 " Ul:20 "

10:25 "
9:0.1 ' 10.55 "
S:0l " 10 "

12:10 " 2:30 r.M.
2.35 "

'.'.'.. 2:50 "
asioY.M. 5:i.r,
4:00 " "
fi:30 " 7:30 '
K:25 " 8:50 "
9:10 " ILKi "

11:55 " 2.45 A.M

Wkstwahd.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train No.l.via Mt..)nv,
MailTrainNo.2,via Cnl'lna,
Niagara A Chicago Express
Sunday .Mall,
Fast Line........
Frederick Accoinmodat Ion,
Dillerville Local.viaML.Ioy
Ilarrisburg Accommr.dat'11,
Columbia Accommodation,
Harrisburg Express,
Pittsburg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacific Express,

Pacific Express, east, on sunnay, wnen iiuk
Sed, will stop at Mlddletown, EliVahcthtowii,

Joy, Landisville, Bird-in-Han- Leinan
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesliurg, Coales
villc, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fust Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop at Downingtowii,Coutcvillc, Parkcs-bnr- g,

Mt.Joy, Elizabethtown and Middletown.
Hannveruccominodation went, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara anil Chicago Express
at 11:00a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
lincaster, witli Fast Line, west, at i m.,
and will run through to Frederick.

CAKVE'lS.

REAT ICARGAINS IN VJRVKl.G
I claim to have the Largest and Fines
lock et

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Super, super. All Wool,
Halt V oel and Part Wool lngiains : from the
best to the cheapest :m low as "Be. per yard.
All the

F1NEHT AXD OllOlCF. I'ATTKRXH

that ever can beccn In thlselly.
I uNo have a Large and Fine Stock el my

own make
Chain and Rag Carpets,

AS LOW AS 3.1r. PKR YARD.
Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERatshoc

notice. Satislaction guarentced.
"No trouble to show goods if you do nt

wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

CARPETS, JtC.

NEW CARPETS
4O.00O YARDS.

New Designs, lteaulirnlljr Colored.
1 50 cents. 85 cell

INGRAINS J CO cents. SO cen
75 cents. $1.00.

' TAPESTRY
I.ICUSShLs

SL'Zl- - VA
io.:

.Mvy.uU, 20.

WILTON AND f
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTIIs, --j AT
LINOLEUM. ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown lor many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

1ARPETS, CO.11., tee.

PHILTP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,'

NO. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPAN ES,
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either In the piece or in

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlenien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Bluu Dyclnp
done.

All orders or goods leit with us will receive
prompt attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEWED
CARPET RAGS.

GOAL. COAL.
Coal et the best quality put up expressly lei

lamlly nsc, and at the lowest market rales.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 15(1 tOUTII WATER STREET.
PHI MP SCHUM. SON A CO

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

A UCTION WARE.

A lirgo Lot or Damaged

WHITE STONE WARE
From New York Auction, nt

CHINA HALL.
Tea Set. Chamber Sets, Plates, Cups and

Saucers, Bow's Scolloped and Sauce Dishes,
Steak Dishes, Sugar l!owis, PItchprs, Cream
Jugs, Ac, sold at. Auction Prices. Don't nibs
Bargains,

AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
IS EAST KIND STREET.

v
".- - -


